
 

 
3621 Route 94, Hamburg, NJ 07419 

TheCrystalSpringsResort.com 

 

Crystal Springs Golf Turf Grass Internship 
 

Duration: Variable, 3 to 7 month internships are available 
Reporting to: One of the Resort’s (3) Superintendents 

 

Responsibilities 

 Become oriented and trained on Resort equipment and safety protocols 

 Mow greens, fairways, tees at specified heights 

 Perform and oversee ball mark repair program 

 Participate in all cultural practices such aeration, verticutting, and topdressing 

 Conduct irrigation audits and itemize coverage/operability issues 

 Perform irrigation repairs 

 Perform chemical applications within the construct of NJ license protocol 

 Perform other specialized functions like rolling, blowing, tree maintenance, post setting 

 Perform landscaping tasks across 25 acres of meticulously kept grounds 

 Learn horticulture, gardening,  foraging and composting practices 

 Oversee crew of laborers as needed 

 Manage special construction or repair projects 

 Work with equipment managers and superintendent on best practices 
 

Resort Features 

 Premier Golf Destination in the Northeast 

 Premier Culinary Resort Destination in the Northeast 

 Wine Spectator Grand-Award Winning Restaurant Latour (among 9 other Resort restaurants 

 Home to the world-acclaimed Leadbetter Golf Academy 

 Beautiful setting rural area with lots of access to hunting, fishing, hiking and outdoor activities 

 1 –hour travelling distance to New York City and Newark Airport 
 

Compensation 

 $15-$20/hour depending upon skill set 
 

Housing 

 Low-cost, highly subsidized company sponsored condo rentals (could be no-cost for the right 
candidate) 

 Candidate may or may not have a roommate 
 

Company Perks 

 Complimentary golfing privileges at all 6 courses 

 Complimentary weekday access to Minerals Sports Club 

 Varying discount on retail, hotel, F&B and Spa services 
 

Opportunities 

 Learn from a 4-person leadership team with over 100 years of agronomic experience 

 Step into a more full-time role at the completion of the internship or graduation 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crystalgolfresort.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C2yearturf%40njaes.rutgers.edu%7Cccb844e097284bc710f908dbb3a1b8af%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C638301280047275630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bTTdObPQdXh2p4xlxwPEISm4subRZFahZVbWr%2B9bFFY%3D&reserved=0


 

About Crystal Springs Golf Resort 

 

As the Northeast’s leading golf destination, the lush fairways and pristine greens of Crystal Springs 

Resort are an undeniable golfers’ paradise. Designed by such notable links luminaries as Robert von 

Hagge, Robert Trent Jones, George Fazio, and Roger Rulewich, the resort’s six impressive 

championship-caliber courses wind through the picturesque Appalachian scenery and provide a 

near- endless array of variety. Beginners and experienced players alike will discover much to love 

as they navigate pro-worthy grounds such as the crisply modern Cascades, Zagat-rated Black Bear, 

and award-winning, Celtic-links-style Ballyowen — rated the #1 public golf course in the state. 

 

 
To apply please email your resume to our Recruiting Director Anna Inzirillo 

at ainzirillo@csresort.com 

mailto:ainzirillo@csresort.com


 


